
READING: STORY 1

Mabakwu-langwa akwa Wurrandindi-langwa

Mabakwa akwa wurrandinda nanimalyangkayina mijiyalyi-manja.

Biya wurrandinda nayama, "Yilikaja miyalkwu-wa, kwa," nayama.

"Ningiwara ngaya," nimiyama mabakwa.

"Mani-burra?" nayama wurrandinda.

"Ningkikikamarri-baba makarda mamama," nimiyama mabakwa.
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"Mamu-da. Yibangabukwunama ningkani-da," nayama wurrandinda.

"Ningiwara ngaya, Yikiwurriyama malarri-manjar" nimiyama mabakwa.
"Mana ninganingma ningkakina ningkiwarnkarnnyarri-baba," nimiyama
mabakwa.

"Ngayiwa na?" nayama wurrandinda. "Ningkwuwa-dangwa ningkiwurrariya
ningkiwarnkarnnyarra ningkakina," nayama wurrandinda.

"Wulalika ayakwa akina wumba ngarringka diwankirrariya dibukwaya wiyida
yingangkarrinama yakwuwa-wa," nimiyama mabakwa.

Niwandiyinga wurrandinda, narringarringka dibukwaya diwankirrariya
yingangkar r ina

.

"Miyabana ningkimangayindimurra, diwankirrariya?" nayama wurrandinda.

Ngalaja nara kingiyangbini-da. Yingangkar ra biya yingiwurdinga wiyida
mardirdarri-manja muwarraka.

"Mabakwa," yingiyama diwankirrariya, "Ningkardada ningkakina
mardidarri-wiya wumba likiya awarrwalyi-wa," yingiyama.

Ngalaja mabakwa numulikena akwa numamburra awarrwalyu-manja. Aburraja
wurrendinda nuwawiyembada mabaku-wu-da, akwa nenuwardiyina arakbu-da.
Biya mabakwa nuwanga wurrendindi-langu-manja eminda,
nuwabuluwendingu-wiya wurrendinda.

"Yakayil Eminda nganja!" nayama wurrendinda. "Merre-ka mema ngaya
na?" nayama.

"Nganju-kwaba mema merra mamudakbu-manja," numiyama mabakwa.

"Ngawa arakba nungkwurnuwal" yingiyama duwankirrariya, "Umba likaja
nungkuwa mangkurrku-wa," yingiyama wurrendindu-wa, "umba nungkwaja
likaja akinu-wa amarda," yingiyama duwankirrariya. Akwa nenilikena akwa
ngawu-da.

Ena ngawa.
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story 1: free translation

About the Legless Lizard and the Mouse

The legless lizard and the mouse played on the beach. The mouse said,

"Comer let's go to the low tide area." "I don't want to," said the

lizard. "Why not?" asked the mouse. "Because you are not familiar with
the sea," said the lizard. "That doesn't matter! You can carry me on
your head," said the mouse. "I don't want to. You would push me over
on a stone," said the lizard. "I know you are always argumentative."
"Me?" said the mouse, "You are the bad one—always fighting." "Stop
talking because Duwankirrariya is approaching and running straight
towards us," said the lizard.

The mouse looked and they both saw Duwankirrariya running. "What do you
want, Duwankirrariya?" asked the mouse. She did not speak. She ran and
climbed straight up the hot casuarina tree. "Lizard," she said, "you
are hot during the day so go to the shade." The lizard went and stayed
in the shade. The mouse fought the lizard and they hit each other.
Then the lizard bit the mouse on the nose as he bent over. "Ouch! My
nosel" said the mouse. "This is my blood, is it not?" "Mine, too, on
the tail," the lizard said to him.

"Now you two I" said Duwankirrariya. "You go to the pandanus tree," she
said to the mouse, "and you (the lizard) go to the grass." And the two
of them went. That's all.

Story 2

The shark ray went, cutting the way open. He crossed to the other side.
"No," said the swordfish, "you have a blunt (nose). I'll go first and
lead the way." He led and crossed to the place on the other side. Once
there he cut open a place and descended. He stayed in the south, in the
deep sea, and sat down and meditated. And so he lives there at that
place

•
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